
Order of Service: May 16th, 2021
“Summer Reads" by Prairie

Note: This service will be recorded Reader: Renee Zoom helper: Renee

Opening Music: Sonata for Horn and
Piano Mvt 2 by Bernhard Heiden
performed by John W.

Welcome and Announcements:
John Wunderlin

Chalice Lighting by Eric A Heller-Wagner

Blessed is the fire that burns deep in the soul.
It is the flame of the human spirit touched into
being by the mystery of life.
It is the fire of reason; the fire of compassion;
the fire of community; the fire of justice; the fire
of faith.
It is the fire of love burning deep in the human
heart; the divine glow in every life.

Silent Meditation

Story for All Ages: Dreamers by Yuyi
Morales

Song: SLT #346 Come Read a Book with

Me, recorded by Amber

Presentation/Discussion: "Summer Reads" by
Prairie

Closing Words by James Clear, author

"A recipe for getting more out of what you read:
Start more books. Quit most of them. Read the great
ones twice."

Closing Music: Sonata Horn and Piano Mvt 3 By
Bernhard Heiden performed by John W.

Virtual Coffee Hour
Guest/visitor welcome, Joys and
Concerns and chatting

Prairie UU Society Bond of Union
We, the members of Prairie, wish to associate ourselves
together in a religious community which affirms that we share
a common humanity, that we need one another, and that our
futures are inescapably bound together. Together we would
expand our intellectual horizons, enrich our sensory
experiences, and deepen our emotional sensitivities. We
would sharpen our ethical awareness and broaden our sense
of social responsibility. We would stand tall in our quest for
integrity of life, yet not at others' expense. As the prairie
stretches out until it becomes one with the sky, let us reach
out to touch and be one with the natural world, and with one
another.

We are sharing our Offering this quarter with the Willma’s Fund.
Created by Donald Haar aka Willma Flynn-Stone in 2011, Willma's
Fund provides assistance to homeless members of the LGBTQ
community residing in Dane County and is a program of OutReach
LGBT Community Center. Click Give on the Prairie UU website
https://uuprairie.org/

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox?compose=SxfkdtxbFGBrgdBVknLXmrdGCQSvNsKVWpGHbpGGdlTVCQlkWFKBwKHSpDwVZXghxPZpdXCrCkrzhlhrXKQQBjnSKzpgjXZnnGXBwvTxhnjMcXQnVdq&projector=1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox?compose=SxfkdtxbFGBrgdBVknLXmrdGCQSvNsKVWpGHbpGGdlTVCQlkWFKBwKHSpDwVZXghxPZpdXCrCkrzhlhrXKQQBjnSKzpgjXZnnGXBwvTxhnjMcXQnVdq&projector=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLtQ28Dbv7A
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox?compose=SxfkdtxbFGBrgdBVknLXmrdGCQSvNsKVWpGHbpGGdlTVCQlkWFKBwKHSpDwVZXghxPZpdXCrCkrzhlhrXKQQBjnSKzpgjXZnnGXBwvTxhnjMcXQnVdq&projector=1
https://uuprairie.org/




Upcoming Events

Tuesday Trivia (1st and 3rd Tuesdays of every month) 7pm
During covid19 in person trivia has moved online! Prairie members and non members are invited to play. Email
Renee reneedeschard[at sign]gmail.com to get added to the trivia email list.

Join by computer: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89006194902

Thursday Fun 6:30pm
ALL are welcome. Activities may include read alouds, show & tell, virtual hide & seek, talent shows, pet
demonstrations, sing-a-longs, or general tomfoolery. Actually, the tomfoolery is guaranteed. Hope to see you
there! Fun usually ends by 7pm

Join by computer: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84638913138

Virtual Dungeons and Dragons (advanced group) (every Friday) 4:30pm
This group is open to both Prairie members and non-members who have DND experience and know how to
create a character, best for ages 12 & up. You can start in the middle of an adventure or email the Dungeon
Master (DM) Harlan.d.s512 (at) gmail.com if you want to know when a new adventure is starting. Bring a
character, paper, pencil, and physical or virtual dice. Feel free come to the Zoom and let the group know you're
just there to hang. You can give moral support to the players or just listen to/watch the quest unfold.

Join by computer: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81808854406

Virtual Dungeons and Dragons (beginners group) (every Saturday) noon
Looking for a fun way to get social with friends? Well, this is the group for you! No prior experience necessary -
though a camera & microphone will be required for full participation. This group is open to anyone! Ages 9 &
up will be most comfortable.

Join by computer: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81775992109

5/22 10am  Creativity and Connection
Creativity and Connection is a monthly get together to connect and work on creative projects.  Peggy Small is
leading this group which is open to any level of artistic ability, but best for ages 8 and up. Each month we'll get
together on Zoom to work on a project using supplies you should have on hand. The focus will be on the
creative process rather than the outcome, but there will be an opportunity to share your project at the end
(optional). Projects can vary from writing to drawing to crafting.

Click here to join!

5/23 10am Short Service & 10:15am Spring Parish Meeting (Members see previous emails about this)
Click here to join!
Join by phone +1 312 626 6799    Meeting ID: 863 8756 5125

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89006194902
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84638913138
http://gmail.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86847774364
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81808854406
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87803393490
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81775992109
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85683919229
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86387565125

